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Support Wildlife at Wild Night
2021!

Join us for our annual gala Wild Night for Wildlife on Friday, September 24.
The event will include:

*A week-long online auction opening mid-morning on Wednesday, September 22
and closing at 7:00 pm on Tuesday, September 28.

*Emcee for the evening Gary Shapiro with 9News.

*Virtual Heads and Tails Game with a chance to win $300 in Amazon gift cards.

*An entertaining live auction and heartwarming special appeal featuring well-
known auctioneer, Don Martin.

*Live auction items include cabin stays in Estes Park, an exclusive dinner for eight
at the Cork, a two-night stay and private cruise in San Diego harbor, and a five-

night stay and play in a Tucson golf community.

Register today to secure your spot!

http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2021/Registration/tabid/1234128/Default.aspx


REGISTER

Join us at Parma for our Dine Out
Fundraiser!

We are happy to announce that Parma Trattoria in Louisville will be hosting a Dine
Out fundraiser tomorrow, July 13! They will be donating a portion of their sales

including takeout to Greenwood from 11 am - 2 pm and 3:30 - 8:30 pm. Please join
Parma in supporting our wild patients!

Click here to check out the yummy menu

Bye Bye Red Foxes!
The orphaned fox kits that came to our
center in April are now leaving for the
foothills! Soon they will enjoy a large,
outdoor pen that allows them to wander
out into the surrounding woods. This
helps them learn how to hunt on their
own. After a few weeks, they will likely
not return to the enclosure after they
find a perfect spot for their own wild
den. Good luck, foxes!

Vote for Us!
Review us on GreatNonprofits, and help us
spread the word about Greenwood! The
more folks know about what we do, the

https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2021/Registration/tabid/1234128/Default.aspx
https://greenwoodwildlife.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/WildNight2021/Registration/tabid/1234128/Default.aspx
https://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/news-events/events/dine-out-for-wildlife/
https://www.parmamozzarellabar.com/
https://business.facebook.com/greatnonprofits/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDW533Z_R_FEoUparXJp2UMKqQt3Y6xj05IUs8SglVChmkdWY5jy5nwEooLdhAUtsSNvNL9jSNCOLs1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBBU9yfRhCuvKebXoh7p9p03WbN7zwgMX0oBZf1OxMU6wnFxebB9wFtgBTJgvaYJRJf7GSUjnIBhH5ykw_FhsKKEYKK5ltEO2S2KaLZPilT3OQu-axgdcItcJxaN7JxPaOQh-LBjOtxi6zzHy8OZ43TNhTz2flDU4-_DaZs2Mh-BYAYltJRS5AQ_2ogizkypbLLTIyiVsvFGncQHYURWnhsx8LwudcIb962NIf-B1PyKCzERDcbqBcRfGNTA_YPL9iNJVvt6Rr5jQB-naseSx0UjFJE2J3t3OhhdYqmuwMCiD01Fh4


more animals we can help. Plus we could
win a spot as one of the top ten nonprofits
with enough responses. Share your story
by clicking the link!

Write your review.

Shop Now, Pick-up
Later at Our

Consignment Gallery!
Shop two great stores all under one roof
with Greenwood's Thrift Shop &
Consignment Gallery. Now you can even
browse our consignment items online,
purchase them right away, and pick them
up later. Start scrolling through our
unique inventory today!

www.greenwoodconsignment.org

Shop the Online Gallery

animals at Greenwood 2021
We are barely over halfway through the
year, and Greenwood already has cared
for more than 2,200 animals!

1,147 birds

487 waterfowl & shorebirds

74 raccoons

188 squirrels

and several other types of mammals.

Even just partway through the busy
season, we have 272 more birds than last
year. With Wild Bird Rehab in Denver
closed, we have been inundated. We're
currently caring for more than 500
animals on-site.

https://greatnonprofits.org/org/greenwood-wildlife-rehabilitation-center?badge=1&fbclid=IwAR34L93Yed1w2RYHKbNPeiXBWtSv0ykdbyRx5RIXIrItHM3ZPnLPCgv7zl0
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/greenwood-wildlife-rehabilitation-center?badge=1&fbclid=IwAR34L93Yed1w2RYHKbNPeiXBWtSv0ykdbyRx5RIXIrItHM3ZPnLPCgv7zl0
https://greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://www.greenwoodconsignment.org/
https://stores.myresaleweb.com/greenwood-wildlife-gallery


Thank You to Our Wild Night Sponsors!
Wild Night is Friday, September 24.

Our sponsors so far include:

Gold

Silver

Bronze



Copper
- Boulder Scientific -

- Brookside Advisors -
- CEMEX -

- McElwain Family Foundation -
- The Trispective Group -

- Tiglas Ecological Services -
- Whole Pets Holistic -

- YES Energy -

Brass
- Animal Arts Studio -
- ASIO Real Estate -

- Axiom Design -
- Martin Marietta -

- Tito's Handmade Vodka -

In-Kind
- Epic Brewing -

- Hazel's Beverage World -
- Robin Chocolates -

Interested in sponsoring or donating to the auction?
Email Amanda

A Raccoon Explores His Room

https://livebouldercreek.com/
https://hazelsboulder.com/
https://www.bourgetcpa.com/
https://www.bouldersci.com/
https://brooksideadvisors.com/
https://www.cemex.com/
https://trispectivegroup.com/
https://www.wholepetsholistic.com/products/shop/
https://www.yesenergy.com/
https://www.animalarts.com/
https://www.asiore.com/
https://www.axiomdesign.com/
https://www.martinmarietta.com/
https://www.titosvodka.com/?utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=tito%27s%20handmade%20vodka&utm_content=&utm_campaign=BRAND_OUR+VODKA&mkwid=s&pcrid=71743287296138&kw=tito%27s%20handmade%20vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&gclid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553&gclsrc=3p.ds&&utm_content=&mkwid=s&pcrid=&pkw=tito%27s%20handmade%20vodka&pmt=e&pdv=c&pgrid=1147890825403434&ptaid=kwd-71743702956283:loc-190&msclkid=88dbd08932101eaa3e67b0616a66b553
mailto:amanda@greenwoodwildlife.org


Wildlife Stories

Through their scanner, Boulder City
police officers heard "man carrying
an injured duck". When they arrived
at the scene, they found the rescuer
had saved this baby Wood Duck
after it had nearly been squished by
cars near the intersection of
Broadway and Canyon.

The man described the scene. A
duckling was spotted running
through traffic. As cars zoomed by,
the delicate chick was whipped by
the wind, and it tumbled into
another lane. The brave rescuer
scrambled to scoop the baby up.
Upon first glance, the duckling
didn't seem injured, although surely
it was shaken from this traumatic
event.

Officers responded and arranged
for the youngster to be taken to our
Center. Our staff did an evaluation
and discovered the baby to be in
good health. Luckily for this tyke,
we already had four other ducklings

A woman that works at the
Greenwood Thrift Shop &
Consignment Gallery had amazing
success reuniting a family of
American Robins! Four babies were
snug in a nest on her back pergola.
When she came home from work
one day, she found the nest had
fallen onto the deck. Three of the
babies were hopping around,
looking ready to fledge. The fourth
seemed like a runt. It was immobile
but still breathing. The woman
figured the baby wouldn't survive
long, and she could at least make it
comfortable during its last
moments. She put the nestling in
the nest and placed it in a box for
safety. Over the course of the next
few hours, the runt began to show
signs of recovery. In the morning,
the rescuer was happily surprised
to find the baby much more alert.
When she called Greenwood, our
staff informed her that a few
hungry chirps from the baby would
likely lure mom near. Within the
hour, the mama robin had located

https://youtu.be/PKX7VcQWl7A
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/
http://www.greenwoodwildlife.org/


of the same size and species in our
care. Together, they cuddle under a
heat lamp where they will stay safe
until they are moved into a larger
enclosure with swimming quarters.

her wayward chick and started
feeding her. Later in the week, the
baby hopped out of the nest and
explored the backyard, while mom
followed around her curious
fledgling. All had ended well for this
robin family!

Donate
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